WTD2015 Key Messages

Core message:
We can’t wait for 2.4 billion people to gain access to improved sanitation

Thematic messages:
Sanitation and nutrition: Better sanitation supports better nutrition and improved health, especially for women and children

Waste and innovation: We can realize the potential of human waste as a valuable resource to improve sanitation and nutrition through toilets and innovation
2015 WTD Digital Engagement

WE CAN'T WAIT WHILE UNHEALTHY TOILETS CAUSE STUNTING TO BILLIONS OF CHILDREN

WE CAN'T WAIT WHILE 1 PEOPLE ON 3 DON'T HAVE ACCESS TO IMPROVED SANITATION

# WE CAN'T WAIT

unwater@un.org
UN Event and New Report

On 19 November….

UNICEF, WHO and USAID will release a new report that provides an evidence base of the link between sanitation and nutrition.

*Improving nutrition outcomes with better water, sanitation and hygiene: practical solutions for policy and programmes.*

A panel discussion will be hosted at UNHQ to discuss how better sanitation and improve better nutrition and improved health.
Be a part of WTD 2015

World Toilet Day is a day to raise awareness about the sanitation crisis, and to show how sanitation and nutrition are linked.

Join us and strengthen the global call for access to safe toilets for all.

Send us your planned WTD activity and resources and we will share with our community.

unwater@un.org